2. Volunteer and Support

- **Apex for Youth** - serves underserved Asian and immigrant youth from low-income families in NYC
  
  [https://www.apexforyouth.org/](https://www.apexforyouth.org/)

- **Compassion In Oakland**
  
  - [https://compassioninoakland.org/](https://compassioninoakland.org/)
  
  - Volunteer to escort elderly Asian Americans in Oakland’s Chinatown / Oakland Chinatown Coalition’s Volunteer Foot Patrol
  
  - Escorting started by Jacob Azevedo, who is Hispanic and believed that all minority groups need to stand with AAs.

- **Hate Is A Virus** - nonprofit of mobilizers and amplifiers that exists to dismantle racism and hate.
  
  [https://hateisavirus.org/](https://hateisavirus.org/)

- **Gold House** - nonprofit collective of Asian founders, creatives, and leaders
  
  [https://goldhouse.org/](https://goldhouse.org/)

- **NextShark** - leading source of Asian American news
  
  [https://nextshark.com/](https://nextshark.com/)

- **New American Economy** - research and advocacy org fighting for smart federal, state, and local immigration policies to grow our economy and create jobs for Americans
  
  - [https://www.newamericaneconomy.org/about/](https://www.newamericaneconomy.org/about/)
  
  - Research on Immigration and COVID-19 ([report](https://www.newamericaneconomy.org/reports/))

- **Stop AAPI Hate** - report hate form [https://stopaapihate.org/](https://stopaapihate.org/)
• **Send Chinatown Love** - support small, off-the-grid merchants via donations/staying involved in our relief efforts!
  - [https://www.sendchinatownlove.com/](https://www.sendchinatownlove.com/)
  - [@sendchinatownlove](https://www.sendchinatownlove.com/)

- [@teachandtransform](https://twitter.com/teachandtransform)
- [@asians4antiracism](https://twitter.com/asians4antiracism)
- [@asianswithattitudes](https://twitter.com/asianswithattitudes)
- [@crushingthemymyth](https://twitter.com/crushingthemymyth)